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SEAcommands water within a marine league \ law by the Mfinteipal Council. Since 1896!■Mrs. Snofford moved that a committee
of its coast; that the international law | (|tf VOIHICH X we have petitioned for it. and now that be annointed to fully consider the mat
institute has defined the territorial sea we have the law. we hope tt will be of I ter LmS hi S CÏ“Sth
as six miles, whereas the Island of Pa- „ „ ... use In prevention! that which all agree is te,^ seconded by Mrs. Jenkms

more than ten miles from Trim- Af UJvtman wrong, in children to be allowed to be in 'Resolution V. was referred to the next
dad th^nea^BritishMSSesstontur- Ul WOUldl the streets late in toe evening. Already meeting of the executive,
aaa, the nearest oritisn possession, iur an Improvement, to notlceaible, but there is FlTEC/riOX ot? nti'ET-CERS
ther, that thé treaty of March, 184o, allways a danger of growing accustomed to iAlaN Uh Ur h ICEKo.
“explicitly .confirms, the title of Vene- -------------- everything, and retarding effort. The cur- The tellers reported the following offi-
zuela over all the islands near her coast . e bell should be a nightly reminder to cers duly elected:
which were uuder dominion of Spain in Annual Meeting and Reports Ot us that the law has to ;be enforced, and Hon. President, Mrs. J. Robson.the initiative period of Venezuelan in- Work hof The MM S ^I’id^Mvs McTreenr
dependence. . . _ Aid Society, who will make It .part of his Q rs* 'L® ^resident, Mrs. McGregor.

In support of this contention, the Yen- Year. work to see that the children who are sent Second Vice-President, Mise Carr,
ezuelan authorities produce a letter aifter protiitiited hours, without proper pro- Third Vice-President, Mrs. Burns.
from the royal Spanish minister of state ________ tectora, are dealt with according to the Fourth Vice-Presidçnt, Miss Crease.
in 187», in which he denies that royal ‘“w- The Woman’s Department of the Fifth Vice-President. Mrs. Rowe,
sanction ever was given 40 the conces- VarlOUS Resolutions are Dis- prOT^d thTa jear in ^he^uU^rmè- Recording-Secretary Mrs. G. Grant.ryuntanmfeuîo of" Trinîdad™ y the° gov* * CUSSed and PaSSed-EICC- Ts' double ! ford'’"651'0'1 ™g Mrs’ Sp0f-

ernor of Patos, Huevos and Monos. r v\f, • ,„rc that of the previous year, and the workers
Great Britain, through her charge UUII ul VI Htclo. gave their time cheerfully and willingly
d’affaires at Caracas, and later through to take charge of the articles, and make
her minister, advanced the contention , *!> I^sary» a"îngeniîn&‘"i1 h?,re asaln
R'at.when she CODiiuered the Island of -jhe eighth annual meeting of the yet many “lessons to” be^lear'ned^ro" exhf- 
Trinidad in 1 <91, sovereignty over patos Local Council of Women of Victoria bltlons In other' cities, and It will take
also was obtained, and sp recognized by an(^ Vancouver Island opened at 10 some years’ work and experience before we
the Madrid government; that Patos has 0 ejock yesterday with silent pratyer, I cau expect to equal them, 
remained in the peaceful possession of a£t which the nresident announced thfe I In this year’s programme we miss several Great Britain for more than a century, | “ " tton of twoPnewsorieties, viz: The *» tnsta“;e’ relat'
durmg seventy years df which time V ' Ladies of the Maccabees and the Ladies Ci5arettes by* children, to the closln- at 

advanced c0ou.ntaro,fHm’Xs of the Chinese Rescue Home. The roll Uftih, e«to»>. on sSndaya.Tie orffiSdo°n 
that the official map of Loa _ . . call was answered by the officers of the I dqes not mean that we have abandoned

London, Dec. 8.—Great Britain and I the both hrion? to the council, and 18 affiliated societies. | hope of ever getting these wrongs lighted,
Germany Lave presented ultimatums to ' dlld’ indicating that both belong to tne The rainuteg of the iast annual meet- or that we consider them any less ncces-
Venezuela, which will be followed w same country Veuezuela re. tog were read by the Recording Secre- lle‘vye «.«‘rSJS toVthSt'eSriin 'subjects

P?iea VîSaïï Stake absence *SS&SS t™. "IT 7e°efing
■within a brief period. The ultimatums S;=h° the colorsP and pro-1 were read from Mts- Hobson. Miss that union is strength, they Invite the help
~tras\erUitnedbnherehTeheaFordef^ ducWer the same’ antho|ty, I ^Mr^ ™ were, Ï'JK

“time which place Patos as belonging to Ven-^nd tei.tstnd retmning officers for merely

“’it is a reasonable time in which o? the cofrioveTsy Te^rit- -s anointed1 coSn<|g' afreUr, ( ° but

Venezuela can satisfy the injured gov- ° „ th„ close L the last'Protem- in the absence ot Mrs Galletly. without individual- interest and effort no
ernments. Both notes are practically ^ “‘.^med the Venezuelan foreign The report of the'corresponding secre- good will -be accompllsned. Take for ln-veffnrCa,ThbUtno^e mfreiv ^ei^ra^^e office « ^mTkfSS £ fca« read by Mrs. Spoff™i, .̂
Æ»eJWdTfhe“egS be gained" m'ccnlin^mg ° SBCRBTARY’S REPORT ^^oSon^gA^ «8
government of all our representations, , ^rrpsnondpnee Madam President and Ladies.—It g'lves | K>nIy be accused of Interfering in pollti
-specified in our claims, and demand , t. v; ....^Arzstnod that President Castro me great pleasure to be able once more if we can show that our request
immediate action on the part of Presi- 18 ?UAe f?£? nation ho «àtlâ by to report on the doings of the Council In only the first step, and tHat the Local
leiirr’i st rosffov e ru ment in connection wfl1 ask. that the Question be settled Dy tfae ^ year_ at this our eighth annual .Councils of the province intend by a unit-

v,ent .-Iwf,0 8 nn0Ve arbitration, a proposition to which the UlvetiUlg. , »ed effort, to take their share in the work
therewith. . e., -1, government s gr^.jsh government will hardly accede, There are perhaps no great deeds to re- ^ raising a fund for assisting those female

is practical^ identical with the . • w of jts contention that the owner- COrd, but our agenda for today will show 9Ufrerers in our province, who cannot oth-
stat.emonts made in previous despatches .. f pntns ;s so clearly British as that we are not yet daunted by former un- er\vise benefit by the sanitorium. then our
from London, where it was announced ̂ 1irn-,eh a suitable subiect for ar- successful attempts in connection with ed- WOrk to practical and will commend itself
the present action was contemplated. ??} Turnisn a sultauie u J ucatlon and reform. A •_ „ l to everyone. , x i ,

The Foreign office is hourly awaits bitratiou. We are thankful to report that the Cur- Again, take the question of Introducing
• T a! L „ ntlTiSî Lrîoonfn!! w ---------------0--------------- few' By-law Is at last passed, and that a Domestic Science into our schools, oneimportant despatches from Caracas, but y audible bell now reminds wandering that we have discussed before at these an-
up to a late hour tonight none had | ^ ^ j. young people that there is danger in being nual meetin
reached there. While the government vlUCCCSS Ol li* abroad,
is rather worried at the inability to get;
answers from" Minister Haggard, they _ . r » « » ,
are in no way seriously alarmed, es- rarj f|T |V| 1 fitO
pecially as inquiries have revealed the t—vf ■ v \
fact that the Venezuelan representatives 
are in a similar situation. The Foreign 
office says: There is not the slightest 
desire to coerce Venezuelan, and if any 
answer had been made to our repeated 
demands and protests no such action as 
now

Ultimatum
Delivered

IE. 3. Wallace; C. iM. Brown v. G. V. 
Y. Simpson.

Byes—J. Rickaby, Dr. Garesche, G. 
M. Grant, J. Petticrew, R. Lindsay, T. 
P. Brown, W. H. Bone.

Mixed doubles—iW. H. Bone and Miss 
Bone v. G. M. Grant and Miss Mills; 
E. B. Wallace and Miss Spence v. J. 
Rickaby and partner; C. Foote and part
ner v. Rev. J. P. Westmau and Aliss 
Grant; A. D. Belyea and Miss M. 
Spence v. A. Lindsay and Miss E. Lind
say.

A*yes—J. W. D. York and partner.
As there is room for a few more en

tries before all the byes are filled up, 
the entry list will be open at T. N. Hib- 
ben & Co.’s until 4 o’clock today.

-----------------o--------------
LEAD AND CONSOLS.

London, Dec. 8.—Consols fof^ money, 
92V4; for account, 92%. Lead. £10 12s. 6d.

ON WrALL STREET.

Condemns
Liberals

I
This is c 

can be 
copious

r
SiGreat Britain and Germany Pre

sent Their Demands to 
Venezuela.

[
Dr. Mclnnes Arraigns the Lau. 

rier Government For Broke.1 
Promises.

CYRU
|

Telephone 425.

Premier Balfour Makes the 
Announcement In House 

of Commons.
And Admits Conservatives Did 

More For Interests of the 
Province.

DR. J. Ü0LLIS 

CHLOROi

Treasurer. Mrs. Wm. Grant.
Moved that Mrs. McGregor be the 

nominee of the Woman’s Council for 
School Trustee.

The following was the official pro
gramme of the meeting:

MORNING SESSION.

it
t

If And Says That South American 
Republic Disregarded Efforts 

at Settlement

He Favors Revision of Tarif ( 
to Encourage Canadian 

Industries.

Vice Chancellor Sir 
stated publicly iu court 
Browne was umloubie- 
of Chlorodyue, that th 
the .defendant I rcemai 
untrue, and he regrette 
been sworn to.—Times, 
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s < 

best and most certa 
Coughs, Cold-, Asthu 
‘Neuralgia, likenmatis 

. Dr. J. Collis Browne'ü 
prescribed b.v 
titioners. f:\ 
thus singularly popu 
“supply a want and til 
ical Times, January. 

Dr. TT. "-Collis Browne’s 
certain cure for Cho 

; Diarrhoea, Colics, etc 
Caution—None genuii 

-words “Dr. J. Collis 1 
dyne” on the stamp, 
medical testimony act 
bottle. ’Sole mauufaetu 
ENPORT, 3^ Great 
London. Sold at Is. I1.

Notice is hereby given 
after date I intend 
able the Chief Commissio 
Works for Special Licei 
carry away timber froi 
lands situate in Renfrew 
No. 1. section 1U. Towush 
tlon 17, Township 11.

•Silent prayer.
Reception of New Societies.
Roll Call.
Minutes of last Annual Meeting.
Correspondence. t
Appointment of Returning Officers and 

Tellers for the Ballot.
Annual Report.
Treasurer’s Report.
Report of Friendly Help Association.
Report of Affiliated Societies.
Voting for Officers by Ballot.
Resolution I.—By the 

defy and the W. *C. T.
“Whereas illegitimate 

quently left chargeable to the city and 
province, there «being no law to compel the 
maintenance of such by the father, there
fore be It resolved that the I vocal Council 
oZ Women endeavor to secure similar legis
lation on this point to that which Is provid
ed in other provinces of the Dominion.”

Speakers—Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs 
Grant and others.
. Adjournment.

exchan 
of a 
promi 
rule, 
feet

York, Dec. 8.—Business at the stock 
lge today 
million sh
uent stocks. There were firm, as a 
and their tone had a sympathetic ef- 
upon the general list. Amalgamated 

Copper was a feature. Rumors of an ap
proaching settlement between the great 
coutenuing interests in the trade aecompan-

dwlndled to on 
ares, congested i

e-quarter 
n a few

law, to the smoking of

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, Dec. 8.—(Special, i

Mclnnes is out with his electoral ad
dress. Dr. Mclnnes states in elici t ; - V 
the opposition members from Vie; ; ^ 
did more for Victoria at Ottawa 
the government members for Vautoir. 
did for Vancouver, and there 
iug gained sending a Liberal partiza 
Ottawa. He states that British Culu::i- 
bia has not been treated properly 
fishery question, and that the Cons, 
five government had in this respect done 
much more for the province than the 
Liberals. He referred to Sir Wi.!>id 
Lauricr’s going back on his promis: - ,,,, 
the Chinese question, and said that the 
government considered the effect on the

Profound Silence on the Bridge
that the Liberal government lr.nl m;,,].’ 
a profit out of Chinese of $1.027 !,Tie 
that t-lie surplus over revenue taken from 
the province in the last ten

The Aldermen

in Session

Home Nursing So
il. Refuge Home: 
children are fre sco res o 

Of courseVi.
a bene- wus I..,

r

Nothing of Much Importance 
Transacted at Yesterday’s 

Weekly Meeting.

Gordon

AFTERNOON SESSION.
■Minutes.
.President's Address.

Resolution II.—By the Executive of the L.

“As the present condition of the ‘Old 
Men's Home in tbto city is known to be 
far from satisfactory, be it resolved that 
'the City Council be asked to order an in
vestigation, and to make such changes in 
the management afid arrangements as may 
be necessary.’"

Resolution III.--By the Executive of the 
L. W. C.
“Whereas it is understood that the Domin

ion government is willing to appropriate 
the sum of $10,000 towards the erection 
of a Provincial Home for Consumptive Pa
tients at Kamloops, provided that a like 
sum be guaranteed by the Provincial Legis- tor uiacussion. 
lature. and whereas the Local Councils of lor a debate ou the latter matter in the 
Women in the province have been asked reading of a letter trom the Deputy 
to aid the scheme, by establishing a fund Aimisier of Public Works informing tne 
for the assistance of female sufferers who uOUUvli that the old post office site was
Be una?eSVv%detrfiat^e uree“ oSHorai ^ available, but no discubsmu eusueU. 
members of Par.lament to use their influ- Hie \\ orsmp Major Hajwaid piesiu 
enee at the next session in securing the ed and all the aiuermen were m tneir 
immediate appropriation of the Dominion
g Paper—“Home Influence,” by Mrs. C. E.
Cooper.

Resolution IV
Iliarv of the Metropolitan 
Church, the Ladles’ Aid St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church, the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union.

“Whereas it appears from Information 
received bv the Auxiliary that there are

cs,
is

gi
toContrait and Library 

bite.
. - .... — years was
.>12,403,619, and now amounted to about 
$2,000,000 a year, and at the same time 
enormous demands on the 
treasury were being made bv the F ut- 
ern provinces; that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had done less than the Conservatives .u 
the way of cabinet représentai ion f, ,r 
British Columbia. Dr. Mclnnes fav u-.s 
a revision of the tariff to em-ourace 
Canadian industry, and is opposed to the 
Liberal policy of immigration. He was 
for keeping Canada for Canadians. :,nd 
would oppose al! measures against the 
ii terests of the' province and support all 
measures in the province’e favor.

COMMUNICATIONS. t^enghlfs‘on'the ranroidginSthl' lT°T
The Deputy M.uister ut Lubl.c Works, ings mi]1 Egging1 camp, caâe in roiulton" 

regarding tue ava,.ability oi the old and ’Francis bIumd, 18 “ea“ “d iras 
post office site fora locat.on for the Car- instantly killed. The body of the young 
negie library, wrote saymg that us tin man was brought down on tin tne 
building was now rented, it could not be Comet 1 c
consmered as available for the purpose Twenty prominent business men in the 
suggested, lfeceived and filed. city propose starting a new tele,,hone

A W. Vowed, Indian agent, regard- company. D. G. Macdonneli. ns soL itor 
mg the case of the Indian »oman who j for the eompan.r asked the City Couin 
was recently treated at the Jubilee hos- CU for a franchise tonight, and will sub- 
pltal, cost of maintenance of whom was suqtientl.v ask for a provincial charter 
111 dispute, acknowledged liability for the The new company, according to one of 
account, but requested that future cases the promoters, will cut the rates to 
which might be similarly treated would $2.50, against the charge of $3 bv the 
first be reported to the Indian Office. present company. Among the promoters 

T. R. Smith asked what tenders had are F. Bug com be, Tlios Dunn and W 
been received^ for the government street G. Harvey.
paving bonds? . „ The telephone companv and striking

On motion, it was decided to inform employees met again this evenin' to 
Mr. Smith that it was not customary discuss the situation. Nothing dohnite 
for the board to furnish the information was done. Another meeting is to take 
asked for. place tomorrow.

8. Ferry Mills and J. A. Sayward, ex- The young 'Liberals of Vancouver 
ecutors of tfie estate of the late Patrick are organizing a club. Thirty voun" 
Murphy, wanted to know if there was men, with A. M. Pound in the chair, 
such an institution in existence in Vie- took the initial steps at a meetin1' n 
toria known as the Old People’s Home? O’Brien’s hall.

The board decided to give the execu- On the request of the Board of Trade, 
tors all the necessary information in the the government have decided to provide 
matter. more commodious premises for the Pos-

A. W. Jones, on the question of tue tal Customs Department.
the Goodaeve The inland revenue returns for Nov- 

site on th» ember amounted to $22.391. or $1,488 in
crease over the revenue for the curve- 

f spoiling month last year.
------------- o------------

LATE THOS. B. REED.

United States House Adjourns Out of 
(Respect to His Memory.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 8—On ac
count of the death of Thomas B. Reed, 
former Speaker of the United States 
House of Representatives, the House 
adjourned today, no business being 
transacted.

D-omest 
that we Little of importance was transacted 

at yesterday evening s meeting of tue
ques

tions of tne Point Ellice bridge contract 
nor the Lai'negie library site coming up 

An opening was giveu

Dominion_ __ _ ga. The authorities will not
iroad.r * , , _ .. I be moved to action try any resolution ask-
The knoty question of National Council jns, that the subject be added to the curri- 

flnauces Is." we believe, not yet settled, but cuieiIL font if it tie (followed -by an offer 
we must ex-pect to have to take our share to radi;HÎ $300, the sum necessary to equip

I and establish a school as an object lesson
been 

ecome 
■practice is 
sueeestion.

BritishNOTICE.—Th 
ern Railway 
parliament of Canada at 
for the passing of an a«
tim

Cocouuciz—ueituer tne coutentiouti mpany

for commencement 
rail wa 

Act of
iu ttyit most important matter. I ,___

Miss Wilson’s resignation as correspond-1 to the Board of Education, ns has 
iug secretary to the National Council, came done this year in Halifax, then we b 
us a blow "to all local Councils, each one practical, and an oume of

Lord Milner Spoken of as Pro ,08t 1 valaable | «

bably Next Governor gl^t* s^eerhbJlnghper30naUya known1 to 0mauy Lave tho’^atlsfaction of^sojine the reaohi-
taken would have been needed. It General. "Tfe disbanding, we hone only temporar- eAform 1™=™^ m°re * ” "
the peisistent and insulting disre- nY 0f the Historical Society of Victoria, The difficulty meets us always. The

gard to all representations which com- ------------- has taken away an important society from women Who belong to the Local Council
pelled us to move. It is now too late ' our midst, but we have much pleasure in nre airea(jy occupied in their own socie-
in the day for anything but diplomatic Ynnnn Peonlp Killed at welcoming this year the Chinese RtTuge ties and c'annot spare the time for other
arrangements to be accepted satisfac- ^ ” Horned and the Ladles of the^ Maccabees, Work, but -what Is done in other places can
tion for our iniuries Grlmsbv Ofl Retumlnfl From the work of both these societies appealing be done ^ere if the real aim .and work ofJuf flîrJlt if" » vrillisuy u i ivciu111111u iviu strongly to the sympathies of many of the thp Ji()Cal council wore better understood,
> Aeets lia^e asse™bled there Church. societies already affiliated. and it could be seen that as Lady Aberdeen
is scarcely time to deal with bankers viiuivu. Wc feel that we cannot yet congratulate In he1 lett(,r t0 the National Council.
and a financial settlement should have _________ ourselves on the complete banishment of iwrhe matters relating to organization and
been suggested long ago, and would have impure literature—no efforts, however, have pra(..tic.ai work were means to an end, and
been welcomed by both Germany and A,,0„.n rv-^ c__ /enAP:an_Aithnn^h been spared to suppress It. * that end is the knitting of all our workersourselves However anv bony ride Ottawa, Dec. 8. (Special) Altnougli }e a matter of much regret that we to$rether in bonds of mutual understand ngproposition will receive careful at tern no ufficial information on the subject is eannot yet say that anything has been ^ fellowship, for high patriotic and
non " Rpoonstrnotlnn in nnmmerrrin 1 forthcoming, it is regarded as not lm- done *towardsj|the Improvement of the saered ,work of the welfare of our coun-

on. Reconstruction in commercial ,)ro|)a^ie thut Lord Milner will succeed Boys’ ReformaTOry, the report of our com- t often we hear the ouesti
finance is always better than liquidation,' \ d x1info as governor-general of Can- mit tee showing a most deplorable state of .^hnt Is the good of the Council?
and if the reconstruction of the Vene- .rr1 TqrL'« nnmp «iso men- affairs existing there. is lts work?” And a satisfactory answer
zuelan finances can be -accomplished to a.^a* , y One thing that promises to Increase our ean ^ given when, as individuals we
the satisfaction of our dinlomatic claims. tlonec1’ 1 ... usefulness this year has (been secured . learned It by our own experience,and "incHvidual losse^ both ^rminv aud Today was a holiday m the public de- thr0Ugh the able representations of our Those who attend our monthly meetings
VrLt HHtiin w il l h n ^ partmeuts, being the festivaDof the Im- delegate. Mrs. Baxter, to the anndal meet- regularlv are interested themselves, but
i;rfaî’ Butam "m have achieved the.fi ilaeulate Conception. lng Sf the National Conucll. and that Is the there the Interest ends, and a

v. q m. T. ... , . . Grimsby, Dec. 8.—(SpecialHMiss right to have provincial conventions. Local Coune l can only be strong «pd v.gor-
Catacos, Dec. 8—The British minister, 23- Miss Gertrude i We have maintained our Position of lav- if a]I ttle members of the affiliatedA. H. D. Haggard and the. German, ‘Stq Harry ‘“g a representative on the’School Board °"cslrties in one way or another co-operate

charge d'affaires, Von Pilgrim iBaltazzi R.a/dv ’aged 20 aU beloigiDg to Grims- [>ne w^h„ to see that nama>er asain In the work and in the spirit that mustwL-e1œteî'HaÆUït on= bL were'fiiw’ on ^eTh!ic°eS, Department of the Agri- t the member,
f1U Ster- Y.ent OD^lS-ard' at Grirnsbv station last night 'by the cultural Exhibition has this year again ex^cative of the National Council
v!;BpSi crmserRetnbution. and Herr Toronto €Xi)re<$ train. The young peo- been entrusted to our ma n a gem entnn d w e seem tQ have interfered with its p:
\on Pilgrim Baltazzi boarded the Ger- , prp nn tup wav home from church. ' must here express our great regret that ^ must -all regard the resignation
.110.1 cruiser VUietaux. Both the British n»c #-(Srocial)-The re- the engagements of bo many of our mem- as President and especially
and the German legations have been Winnipeg, Dec 8. (bpeual) lfie re ^ threw altogether an unreasonable necessitated the resigns-
closed P°rt: that D. D. Manu, president oi tne um0,Unt of the work entailed upon our appointment of Mrs. Thomson

Berlin TW ft_Thû Cormnn Rritkli Canadian Northern, wras injured in the president.. witr'i her cxpt-vlence in connection with the
Tiiîi +' fC ^ei 'Uerman-British C0hjrj011 on tbe Canadian Northern at we record with pleasure that owing to _ _ L0Pal -C/ouncil of St. John. N. B.,
ultimatum to A enezuela was presented Broquerie yesterday is untrue. Mr Mrs. Robson having become our Honorary maiter of satisfaction to all. T-»x-^'v-rr-
at 3 o clock yesterday afternoon at , QIanll.s (.ar was attached to one of the. President, we «an now nrnnher Mrs. Me m^e°e yaears ot va nnble work for the A PLEASANT EVENT.

Theauitimatums ar» identical in spirit, I gglf o?Vrty”esulted “ilre ^ Watson^ïd An “ap^aFhas''lately been reived to ^T^t ^oFcJrre^ondViS0^.^^^. Sand M Modair's Friends Celebrate Her
™tLiDcto?ms" Of Ete >1^°^^  ̂«“'Toronto" were" among Œat ^ . Sîdïï Xe Birthday Right Royally.
<in ?e. V^,,Cla ms4.i f c01111*1^68» the occupants of Mr. Manns car. been impossible for us to do anything in . missed inwall departments of tw ,. n
and is_ consequently -different. Halifax, Dec. 8.—'Steamer Corinthian tihe matter, but this subject coming up r-ork and at the annual meeting a well The residence of Mrs. Hamlin, Gar-
• A vsta^eTpent wn) be made tomorrow - d thi morning from Liverpool later for discussion, we hope that some àeaerxeû tribute of gratitude was express- berry Gardens, was the scene of a very 
m the Reichstag. The BnnJesrath al- ! —i.i, Among her passengers definite steps may be taken today towards il)v everyone. The post of secretary has pleasant reunion yesterday afternoon,
ready has been informed that the For- Wilkinson and Shelton two of the W “ been filled by Mrs. Willoughby Cummings. th occasion being the celebration of the
eign office is unwilling to disclose the Serond F M R men who made names. a^el'?„t?.TOrtnf the future and her energy ami organizing power are 99th anniversary of the birthday of Mrs.
aGet^ woeild'ahly’S u.ltil“atam» a3such jor themselves in South Africa: Wil-1 and gratefully acknowledging His good- | ^ w hf tb y™ nd 8fi e l'i e v il cb c 1 n g es-abllahed. Moclair. Mrs. Hamlin’s .mother. The
a step would bç against all precedents ki u cornered with a party, used his ness In the past, we nfay enter upon a new »t would indeed give an impetus to the venerable lady, although approaching her
and because it also would be discour- „ntil his ammunition was all gone,1 year with courage and thankffnlnees. „.ork w the funds were available, for her centenary. enjoys almost per.act
teous to^ Venezuela to publish the text „nd tllen he lmoke his rifle so that it All ot which' Is respectfully submitted. £0 daTOte some of 1er time to visiting ex- health, and is mentally as bright as
before giving that country an opportun- would he no good to the Boers Shelton JE ANNIE G. GALLETLY, . isting ‘Councils, and se encourage them to Inany woo have not lived half her years,
lty to reply. Neither is an intimation ,isn „aw hot service and was’ wounded Secretary L. C. W. V. & V. I. fresh efforts, and also meetings In Yesterday was made a fete by lier nu»
given as to what forcible action will in the )eg Wilkinson lost one eye and The treasurer's report was read by taesllTfPuCen 'drawback”toSourhworkfhe?e melons friends, wno visited her from 4
follow on the ground that this would had1 one of his arms disabled. Mrs. Wm. Grant, showing a balance on that we so seldom have the opportunity o’clock till 7, to offer their cougratula-
he disclosing military secrets. The navi- • gergt -Major Malins, Second C. M. R., hand of Î84.05, and adopted. ot comi„g m contact with enthusiastic Hons and heartfelt wishes of love and
fation offices confirm the reports that and ptes Holtes, Webb, Davis and The report of the Friendly Help so- .workers from outside to tell us of what is esteem. * ,
the 'German flagship Vintia arrived at Mitchell Fifth C M R., who remain- ciety was read by Mies Lawson, snow- being done and make us feel that we are Among the pleasing incidents of the 

1l4a„Guayraz; November 30, that the p(1 in «oUth Africa after their regiments jng that the numbers assisted were iu- an integral part of an important and grow- occasion was the presentation by Hi*
<Falke reached there December 1. and fett for homo also came on the Gorin- creasing annually. Christmas treats ke5?eta?v Is im Honor, Sir Henri Joly de -Lotbiniere, on
‘fftw G7ze,1f And P5nther anchored thian, having found that the land of the, were thankftilljp received The district ^êrtimie^for âls ^ar1 we have^o accept î>ehalf her many friends, of a silver
off that port at the end of last week. |goer offered no inducements for them, visiting is still kept up. A pleasing fea- wlth rèffret that of Mrs. Galletly. For bowl 100 years o.d, containing 99 uew
Each of these warships is equipped with Quebec Dec. 8.—There is an epidemic ture of the report was that the needs of Iuany years she has served the Council (silver dollar pieces, which Sir Heuri
landing material and field guns. of diphtheria at Deschambault, near' the society only had to be made known, faithfully, and while we are sorry to lose handed to the dear old lady with a few

London. Dec. .8.—Premier Balfour an- vprp vT1(i „ number of deaths have oc- when they were supplied by generous her» we are glad to know she is not resign- ^-aeeful words, more precious than thepounced in the Hou,e of Commons to- Dozens of children are laid up1 supporter.! . , . '^^“^'"tLe'preiiden. onc^rnM i 8ift-
day that an ultimatum had been sent to , with the malady, which is of a mosti Reports from the affiliated societies n were an article of the constitution After the presentation the birthday
venezuela and that m the event of a ; 8eVere Wye. There -were eight or ten were then read: that no one Individual should hold the of- cake, illuminated with 99 wax lights,
satisfactory reply not being received the j deaths from the disease last week. lLadies’ Aid, First Presbyterian church flCe for more than two years. Friendly was cut up and those present drank
British and German governmepts will1 Toronto, Dec. 8.—Returns of the pro- by .Mrs. Losee; competitions and elections feorn time to the health df Mrs. Moclair, with many
take measures to enforce claims hibition referendum as far as heard from Ladies’ Aid, St. James’ church, by time are most desirable, and the; wishes for her comfort and happiness,
against that country. give: For, 150,576; against, 35,427. Mrs. Vincent; . a^eSGThGew ïkf°? fnd IdelsJ The following were those who contribut-

AVhen -questioned on the A-enezreum --------------°—■ Report of Emmanuel Baptist Mission- sphere is always a tendency for a work to to the birthday testimonial : Sir
situation by Sit1 Henry Campbell KING OF PORT U G AIL. ary society by Mrs. McNanghton; get into a groove, and If one person stays Henri Joly, Judge and Mrs. Bole, The
nerman, the Liberal leader, Premier ----- ; Missionary society, Metropolitan In offlce year after year no opportunity Bishop of Columbia. Miss Perrin, Mrs.

»lL>alfour said- Encto Visit to England and Goes Home. Methodist church, by Mrs. E. S. Rowe; is afforded for that healthy growth nnd Hamlin, Mrs. Beecher. Frank Ellis.
“For the past two years we have had ----- -Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew’s Presby- developments which should characterize Major and Mrs. Dupont, Mr. and Mre.

.grave, cause for compfaint on various oc- London. Dec. K-The King of Porto- ternn church, by Mrs. McKilhgan; e'^r|u^afiUsMm tGe“a"sneclal reason GaHetly, Senator and Mrs. Macdonald, 
casions of unjustifiable interference by concluded this morning a visit of AV. C. T. U. Refuge Home, by Miss for ug tQ try and ul)hoid the work of the JJrs- Sunsier, Rev. G. and Mrs. Miller,
the Venezuelan government with the lib- three rwéeks to England and started Perrin; Council just now, when everywhere it is Mrs. Gillespie, Mr. and Mre. Macmillan,
erty and property of British subjects homeward by way of Paris. AV. C. T. U.. by Mrs. Sherwood: being, acknowledged that the multiplica- Mrs. Mara, Robert Nixon, Mrs. Nixon,
No efforts have been snared bv the ------------------0-------------- James Bay Methodist Ladies’ Aid. by tlon of societies is a very serious hindrance R. J. Nixon. H. G. Nixon, Miss Grace
British government to obtain an amic- HORRIBLE - DEATH. Mrs. Powell; to progress and Improvement and the idea Nixon, Lizzie Nixon. Gertrude Nixon.
.able settlement of -thew cases h,,t In ----- , Emmanuel Bantist Missionary society, of combination and centralization is grow- Julia Nix0Ili Canon Paddon Mrs Pad-
none ot them satisfactory explanations Sow Tears a Man to Pieces and De- by Mrs 4 an Tosse-: Method’ t necessary In the ™glnnfng!e,bnt there Is no £!on 7'", L- Paddon G. L. Paddon. L.
have been forthcoming. Latterly the vours I-lesh. Ladies Aid. Centennial Methodist dou,bt that ,mucb labor and overlapping of L* Paddon, F. L. Paddon, AIiss Paddon,
representations of the -British minister „ ~ 0 T T church, by Mrs. Bone; work will be saved if for instance such Mrs. 'Moc.âirs godchild, Mrs. F. Pem-
Jiave been practically unnoticed There Thessalon, Out., Dec. 8— Jaw es Lo- Calvary Bantist Missionary society, questions as emigration, temperance and berton. Mrs. Ji. Beaven, Mrs. Poolev,
are al-so cases in which British snh- vatt, postmaster at Dayton, while doing by Mrs. Fletcher; education are dealt with, not tiy a number Miss Pooley, Dr. Powell, Miss Devbiijects and com" vdeslave lSge claims som^ chores in the yard Saturday, St. Paul’s Ladies’ Aid, by Mrs. Willis- P* «mall organizations but tiy a central Mrs. Pemberton, Mrs. Rocke Robert ’

“We h«ve"i.Ja“ conjunction was seized with a faintinf fit and fell croft; ^/vin^oif t’K'Sme^hiie'‘ZTThSt^ son. Mrs Eberia Mrs. French, Mr,. F.
with the Ge-man govemment, which to the ground unconscious, -and while m CentenniH M-+bodist Missionary so- whl(;h our National and Local Councils B. Hall Mrs A M. Jones, Mrs. AV. E.
also has large claims against Venezuela that condition was partially devoured C‘*LV> by Mrs. Barker; . today are founded, where every individual .Oliver Rev. J. H. and (Mrs. Sweet, Mrs.
A final communication has Wn made and killed by a sow, which was running Home Nursing society, by Miss Perrin. memtier of every affiliated society should J. B. Powell, Miss O’Rielly, Miss Ellis,
iBrittoh minniG,f»rel»n| Srer meni b'I the broa^t were^oro alSott Dee of "flesh, “hto AFTERNOON SESSION. % tfie whrie work^lnd^ Ct ’she "“strong- ^ Langworthy^and Mrs. Barnard.
■d'affaires. If no'* satis^to^roply’'to stomaÇh torn out and legs and arms The afternoon session of the council ^loacia71 o "a n orzanl z^tion** naml,” rl?z Us THE ELECTIONS,
received the governments have decided fearfully lacerated. Lovatt was alone opened at - P. m. me minutes of the memibers bv thousands a*d extending from -, T Tr -
to take such measures as may be necee- :,t the time’ tbe family having gone morning session were read and adopted. East to West of the Dominion. Mr. ,Mclnnes Having Good Success in
«ary to enforce there claims ” away. His Lordship, the Bishop of Columbia. So may we commence another year of North Nanaimo

Replying to a supnlementarv nnestlon -------------0-------------- was introduced to the council, and gave work, encouraged to go ------
Mr. Balfoiir said he understood the com- Ü,--gEK PARTY. « very encouraging and interesting ad- behind knight Hon' W W B- Mclnnes is having a
implication to Venezuela was neither .. y, , , D ~ , , . „ „ dress m his usual happy manner. inward through the darkness. most successful campaign in North Na-
joint nor identical. ■ ^ew Party to Be started in Germany. A resolution was moved by Mrs. Jep- * For™„a into'Light.” naimo. The Nanaimo Herald of Sun-

Paris, ' Dec. 8.—Several newspapers Berlin Dec 8—Baron Von Eckar- refevre<Tto the first^meeting of^he exe^ A hearty vote of thanks was given to
here are urging the French government stein Inte first seCTeton- cf the Ger- cutive meeting of the exe the President £or her untiring zeal in f27eT“S°’ Jf;, B- Mclnnes came np

sœa — ErlErF^M
interests in that country. But it is an- Bavaria Pro,sto’ and Nassau t^melt PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS. 'The thanks of the meeting were ex- f«“aI B™J*neial Secretary knew noth-
nounced at the Foreign office the gov- at Frankfort Maine December 1(? to Ladles,—As President of the Local Coun- tended to the Mayor for the use of the arrangements till he went

• evnment will adhere to its purpose to consiaer the'’ tormatlon of a new -na- c ,ot 'y0^1611, allow ,me- although our council room, and to the press for their ?ut«anid on arriving there was surprised
>7'? aloof from the movement Pas"the tionnl "party to uphold Emperor" WU- ■« th^'xrouuVe*.0 S,dC°tol d“s kiud atteDti°n t0 the L’ C’ W’ Many V'the cleHo^wim'tere™^
assures -?1'Katfsfba^.tnran6CeH!i»<1 V?ne^u.<ÿ® I'.am’s policy; hence it will be called the of affiliated societies to this our eighth RESOLUTIONS. sent assurances of support but most of
French clMms f 1 7 Settlement of the Kaiser party. The efforts of the new meeting. The number of represen- Resolution No. III., on the needs of the representative -voters ’were ^res^nt

Wsshinltrm n»c - I tr , , party wil! be directed against Socialism “ ^ year seems jess^ as some so- a home for consumptive patients in and expressed themselves Ts lovai sun
yeZwhlioSok°ntorDmi.' which and Agrarianism^ _________ S?SJSS'Y°s\Z^eTÜtt0co^Iu^ Kamloops, was moved by Mrs. Jenkins porters‘of Mr Mclnnes! “t ThPe
has been received in Washington re that they have ceased to be affiliated. On tor L. C. W.. Dr. Boulton was in- ananimity f feeling m favor of Mr. Mc-
cent’v from the foreig office at Garnet CABLE STEAMER SILVERTOWN the other hand wc welcome two new soeie- tioduced, and gave a very careful and Lines nt Wellington is one of the sur-

T l0,ap ----- B tie,, the one of the Ladles of the Macca- exhaustive account of the growth and prises of the campaign because ir was Received and filed.and ‘caracas go ve cements11 last year in The cab!e steamer Ülvertown, which '.-T-or^n^vlotoHa tortTry'on TtsAèîo® spre?li of the tuberculosis baccilli, ad- at Wellington that so 'much opposition The market superintendent reported 
recard to the ownership of Patos^sland is t0 lay the cable between San Fran- ful work, the other à work that is doing y“oatmg the education of the masses to to him sprang from at the time of his having received fees for the mouth
which has been ”u d^ute between the ,n,ise0 .and Honolulu, arrived at San a quiet bnt most blessed labor of love in Lba1,freevU??,l°f a‘r a(nt 6.anIlg,h7 ‘nst appeal to the peopl.e amounting to *«£15
two countries for jnnv years Slvnlfi I’ rancisco on Friday and lauded the trying to redeem those belonging to other wltb a healthy standard of living, de- The Ashcroft Journal of Saturday con- REPORTS,
cancp attaches to this mrrKnnnjS shore end of her cable, which is to con- nations from a life of sin and shame, predating the use of alcoholic liquors as tains Mr. G. A. Semlin’s card announe- The Electric ■ Light committee recom-
2 nf fi. .nLïïinTSKllï nect San Francisco with Honolulu, on My words today will be few. T feel that these stimulants prepare fruitful ground ing his candidature for the seat made mended that a light he installed on:VenWez°ufeIatiland,Troatm|riCtain? ntTTs ^^hi’ch wilft told oi Jf« if Z f°i *oeh,!LeadII0^haes “pfoposed by the TaCa,,t b7 Mr‘ resignation. Belcher street near Pemberton road.
The daPirm0sbaobf,eBrit?shnande Germ^nriti- -ven knots an hour. The sflvertowl Vn ïïe’ S «• W- moved Mrs. Goodacre second- È t"—— Aid Yates asked that a li*t be re-
vens a gainst Venezuela the pSto« dll has the record of carrying the largest relation to the affiliated societies. I tried ed by Mrs. Wood, and carried. CENTENNIAL PING-PONG. . moved on the Gorge road from its pres-

till h. iSJ wheat cargo from San Francisco to Eng- to point ont some of the difficulties that TinruF TNFT.TTFNGF r , Pnt position to n point nearer the bridge,thi P^to'sn^estfon wBse»or,sEd"0i?enlSf land, for when she was returning from 'Yere In the way of faithfully carrying out HOME INFLUENCE. _ Large Number of Entries for Tonights The Electric Light committee will con-
the Patos question was caused by the th ’or;ent some years ago after laving the woidc. and I made several suggestions Mrs. C. E. Cooper read an admirable Play. sider the matter.
action of the \ enezuelan gunboat Angus- b, she ÿ.ent. tnSann Franrisro by w’llch 1t could /be quickened and lm- paper on “Home Influence,” which was ----- The Finance committee recommended
t°» in Jaruiary, 1901, in capturing cer- . load «rain and filled her tanks with ■>^lt 1 am afràld that Preeldent’s listened to w;ch great interest. A hearty A large number of entries have been the pavment of nocounts amounting tofain British subjects on the island. ^ toîs The Colonia a^d Anglto ce^or,” ahnd aTthongh6 ™te of thanks was given to Mrs. Coop- received for the ping-pong tournament 81.010.86. Adopted amounting
2Yh?° rt^.n^nta<Vw ïh? Ts,ndnnWPFn-C!?' " the cable steamers which laid the Pa- quest of the last annual meeting It was erTf?r_ith.a vab,a,ble PaPer- to be held at the Centennial Methodist 'Aid. Barnard asked leave to intro-
5“,*° aheonnt b.v the Dindon Foreign ej«c caj,]e are now on their way home printed and circulated among the societies Resolution IV., was moved by Mrs. Sunday school room tonight and tomor- duce a by-law to amend the by-law af-
Office, the former replied by renewing fnV„a .ul remainder of the cable thoce 1 am bound today honestly to eay that the Rowe, seconded by Mrs. Powell. A row night. Playing commences at 8 footing plumbing regulations Leave
their long-standing claim to Patos, and wv,irh wm connect Ho’uolum r?port ot the work accompHsbed during committee was appointed consisting of o’clock sharp, and matches will be play- was granted and it was read n first and
a diplomatic controversy extending LTth Man^a via Guam the past year does not lead me to change Mrs. G. Grant, Mrs. Jenkins. Miss Cam- ed as follows: second time. The hv-lnw will be fnr-
throughont the year was the result. wlth Manila T,a °uam. my op nion expressed on December 9th eron. Mrs. Rowe. Mrs. King, with now- G. R. Deaville v. J. Gibson; Rev. Mr. ther d»»lt wits tn........... t ‘ „"tinr nf

Venezuela bases her claim to the isl- — 7°------------- - ^ „ ,«’L “;h"t a Pres dent’s Addre*, does not er t0 add t0 their number, to interview Westmnn v. Mr. Snrgison; S. Child v. the council meeting of
and on its proximity to the coast of .All cases of wert or lame back back- ^ 7iff«entworda “4rv velr and^he the Attorney-General re the work Car- M. Thomas; A. D. Belyea v. A. Me-
Guiria, from which it is distant only ,anCg^Ue arte™', Staart We^d a^d Bella-" practical outcome of It Is aman.’” ried Donald: T S. Bone v H Pendray;
three miles, claiming that it is a tenet ,iornra Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents. One subject we have for congratulation, A plea for a recreation room for boys Herbert Cuthhert v. C. Fpote: Dr. Ver- 
of international law that a country Try them. # and that Is the -passing of the Curfew By- was brought forward by Mrs. NY alls, nnder v. J. W. D. York; J. Simpson v.
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Methodlst

received 
serions defect 
Boys’
Ivocal Council of 
the matter before the 
ment.”

Speakers—Miss A. 'D. Cameron, 
Wright. Mrs. Mnrcon. Mrs. Dean, 
Macfarlnne, and others.

Discussion.—By the Ladles of the Macca
bees: “The Pr 
Room for Boys 
Mothers’ Club ”

defects in the management of the 
Reformatory: Resolved, that the
'o une il of Women be asked to bring 

provincial govern-

Mrs.
Mrs.

MINERAL A
What

(Form F.V 
CertiOcate of Imprc 

NOTICE—“Star’' Minerg 
in the Victoria Mining Di 

District. Wlicre locab 
Brenton. Chemainus Ototri 
scribed by riK-ord as “on a 
into Chemainus river ab< 
from E. & N. Ry bridge 
described by survey and c 
03 G, Chemainus District.

The Me
Brenton Mines. Limited. F 
tifleate No. Rdtioll. intend.

date hereof, to 
Recorder for a Certificate o 
for the purpose of obte 

of the above claim, 
further take notice 

section 37. must bç cc 
the issuance of such C 
provements.

Dated this sixth day c 
D. 1902. , T>
The Mto. Sicker and Bre

ited.

ovision of a Recreation 
in Connection with them for Boys

___ hers’ Club ”
Resolution V.—By the Woman’s Mission 

-Soeletv Emmanuel Baptist Ohurch. and the 
Ladles’ Aid Society St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church. .

“Believing Domestic Science to t 
portant branch of a girl’s education, hith
erto untaught in our public schools: Re- 

; we request the Local Council 
to bring the matter before the 

may

us

I e”be an Im-

of the 
do not 

rogress.
Take notice that

solved, that 
of Women
proper authoiifles, so that this branch 
be added to the curriculum.”

Declaration of Election.
Reading of the Minutes, and other busi-

the

in- Grant
AndGod Save the King.

K proposed removal of 
slaughter house to a new 
Finlayson property, wrote asking that 
inasmuch as a new road asked for could 
not be built at present, that Mr. Good- 
acre be not disturbed until the desired 
roadway be constructed.

Aid. Yates said that as loug as it was 
illegal for a slaughter house to be with
in the city limits, he could not do his 
duty as an alderman and allow it to re
main. At* the same time, he was not in 
favor of driving the slaughter houses to 
points outside the limits where their 
presence might prove obnoxious.

favored extending the

It. T. ELLiq 
W. A. DIER. Managing DSP-

MINERAL A

(Form F.l 
Certificate of Impn 

NOTICE—“Elmore’* Fn 
Claim, situate in the Viet 
islon. Chemainus District. 
On the Chemaii

W-

nus river 
Mount Sicker. between 
Mineral Claim (Lot 21 G) 
Canyon” Mineral Claim 
malnus District.

Take notice that The M 
Brenton Mines. Limited. I 
tifleate No. B66511. intend, 
the date hereof, to appl: 
Recorder for a Certificate i 
for the purpose of obt 
Grant of the above claim. 

And further tak 
der section 37. mu 

<* the issuance of such < 
provements.

Dated this sixth day

The Mts. Sicker and Bre 
ited.

R. T. ELLT 
W. A. DIER, Managing 1

Aid. Kinsman
time of insisting upon the removal of 
the slaughter house. During the win
ter months there would be no danger 
to the public health.

Aid. Worthington favored enforcing 
the by-law or else repealing it.

Aid. Williams favored dealing lenient
ly with Mr. Goodacre.

Aid. Vincent did not see the use of 
having by-laws it ;hey were not en
forced.

The suggestions of Aid. Kinsman and 
Williams were agreed upon, and it >.as 
decided to grant Mr. Goodacre 
month’s additional time.

E. A. Harris offered lots on. Govern
ment street (Nos. 5, G, 11, block T) for 
the sum of $G,000. Received and laid 
upon the table,- the council not being in
clined to go into the real estate busi
ness.

Edward B. Hall thanked the council 
for deciding to build a sidewalk on Rich
mond avenue.

Robt. Dunn complained of street con
ditions on Cadboro Bay road beyond the 
Junction. Referred to the city engineer 
with power to act.

The city engineer reported, giving a 
list showing those who had not yet made 
sewer connections.

Alt*. Barnard moved that the city 
solicitor be instructed to commence ac
tions if connection* are not made with
in ten days. On Monday, the 8th inst., and on each

Mayor Hayward thought the council week day thereafter, a 10-minute service 
should consider each case on its merits "-ill be given on Douglas street between 
—otherwise a hardship might be Burnside road and the city. Gars will 
wrougbt upon some poor ^ people. Aid. leave Burnside terminus and the corner 
Yrates agreed with His Worship. of Government and Fort streets at 3*55

Aid. Barnard pointed out in defence p. m. and every 10 minutes thereafter, 
of his position, that it was desirab.e that The last 10 minute car leaving Govern- 
the public should understand that the ment street at 8:25- and Burnside road 
council meant business. He would not, at 8:35 p. m. *
however, wish to work a hardship upon
alAkLdyilc€audless favored calling a 
meeting to deal with the business.

It was referred to the Streets commit
tee for report.

The city treasurer and auditor report
ed as follows:

We beg to report that having examined 
into the claims of Messrs Drake. Jackson 
& Helmcken, and Mr. Simeon Duck, we find 
that they have not be%n overcharged in re
spect of the assessments made under au
thority of The Broad Street Locrl im
provement Assessment By-Law. 1892.” and 
The Broad Street Assessment Relief By- 
Law. 1902.” The former by-law In Sec.
10 clearly states that all unpaid assess
ments shall bear interest at the rate of 6 
per cent Der annum, and the Re ief By-law 
provldes that Class "D”, In which cate
gory both parties come, shall consist of 
those who still owe certain assessments,
“with added Interest.”

OHAS. L. KENT. Treas.

SENATOR O’DON A HOE.

Member of the Upper House Dies at 
Toronto.

Toronto, Dec. 8.—Senator O’Donakoe 
died yesterday.

Hon. John O’Donahoe, K. C., was born 
in 1824 at Quam, Galway, and in 1839 
came to Canada and settled in Toronto, 
where he was celled to the bar in 1869, 
and made a Q. C. in 1880. He was 
elected to th^ Commons in
1874 for Toronto East, but was un
seated. He was appointed to the Sen
ate in 1882.

notice 
be c

one

l?

MINERAL
LE ROI’S PROFITS.

Conservative Est im a to Places Them at
$75.000.

Dec. 8.—The estimated
profits of Le Roi mine for November is 
placed at $ 15.000. The actual figures, 
which will be arrived at later in the 
month, will probably be slightly in nd- 

of the estimate, wHich is arrived 
at on a conservative basis.

(Form F.
Certificate of Imprc 

NOTICE—“Yankee” Ml 
uate in the Victoria Mini 
main ns District. Whe 
Mount 'S’cker. Chemainr 
said, dest.fibed by recor 
Sicker, joining th? south 
ard the in. Minet.fi Clair 
described by survey and, 
89. Chemainus District ” 

Take notice that the N 
Brenton Mines. Lim’ted. 
tifleate No. B68511. intern 
the date hereof, to app 
Recorder for a Certificate 
for the 
Grant of 

And further take noti 
der section 37. must be 
the Issuance of such 
provements.

Dated this eixth day 
iD. 1902.
The Mts. Sicker and Bi 

ited.

Roseland,

■

vance

CHANGE IN TIME TABLE.
purpose of o 
the above claii

v
I R. T. KLL 

W. A. DIER. Managing

Take notice that two 
date hereof T Intend to 
orahle the Chief Comra 
and Works to pn 
in Renfrew Dlstri 
scrltied ns follows:

Commencing at n post 
vllle's S. W. corner, p1 
on the coast line of 1 
North of tihe Sombrio 
district, thence running 
thence running S. E. 4f 
W. 40 chains to the coas 
Island, and thence N. 
line to the place of bead

Dated at Renfrew D 
5th. 1902.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

rchnse 
et. Va

Genuine J.

nottc:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Take nnfire th^t at 
thirtv day from thi= dat 
to the Honorablp the f 
of Lands and Works foi 
foreshore, including tt 
neetion t>iprewith. 
oonimen^lp" at a no.-t 
N. E. Comer, running 
Inclnd’ntr the forcsiiore 
by water.

Dated the 9th vnmm 
n.\ROT,D

E
JAIS. L. RAYMUR,

inAuditor.

Must Bear Signature of

Tt C Q'TVC \ > Î nvj
** * Y ato<. n*vfipj y!ivtAr:<j

•Deptlemen’s C n nm e^itfl 
Fumisbi iwrs cleaned, 
^qual (to new.

P*c-Flrolle W rep per Below.
\Very e»d «.«•-

to Uko •» n {

IpAovro --T39«'«a/c’E, 
jwWll LRo an 
SPITTLE ai* aiuniiSs-iS.
! IVESt ’• 1 T Wi3 UVf *.
@ PILLS. rfsa t.i PSTIl-':Un 1.

* SfuAtiv Krm.
r»e • -%ewr-ic*ic»

u«.’ Çÿ Well Ul
OfVfA ifcvX-r^,y

The annual meeting 
Fioneer society was j 
night, when the elect! 
the following venr re|
President, W. J. McK 
dent, R. Hall, M. P. 
graham: treasurer. EJ 
sician, Hon. J. S. HeU 
H. ‘Lovell; directors, 1 
•Fostmaster Shakespea 
sen, K. C., M. P. P.J\The council then went into committee 

of the whole on the referendum hv-law. 
Progrès was made and the covmcil then 
adjourned.
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